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r PROLOGUE.
Lovers of Romance, attention!
tt j -- rf t r Tj

i i trc s u siurv vuu wik line.
c,s ofmystery under the dreamy

moon of the Pacific islands and
of love in the shady lanes of New
Englandand what more can a
story reader want? The mystery,
of course, is introduced early in
the tale, and the -- love- follows
close after. Together they go
hand in hand through the pages
of the-story- , never parting com-
pany until the' final chapter.
There the mystery departs, but
the love remains.

You know, of course, about the
author, Lloyd Osbourne. He
learned how to write in a worthy
school, for he is a stepson of
Robert Louis Stevenson. And no
greater story teller than the tatter
ever lived. -

CHAPTER VIII.
Th Private Car.

IIATEVEIt misgivings Matt may
have had as to their real desti-
nationw e set at rest by the
clang of a locomotive bell and

the noise of heavy freight cars being
moved and shunted. What was there
to fear with such men all about them,
busily watchful, and likely at any
time to dart up from the unllkeliest
places? Nor was there anything alarm-
ing In the sight of the side tracked
car.

Mr. Kay begged Matt to wait at the
steps while he went inside to announce
their arrival. It was a good ten min-
utes before be returned, and then, in
a state of such discomposure that Matt
knew not what to make of it. Rasping
out something that meant to follow
him, he turned again, apparently con-

fident that Matt would obey. Matt
found himself in a narrow passage,
bordered on one hand by a row of
staterooms that ran half the length of
the car. The door of every one was
closed, and the passage itself uuded in
darkness. Iu Imagination he saw
crouching figures behind their doors:
hushed and stealthy figures, mutely
signaling from room to room, and
ready to leap forth as soon as he was
well within their power. Mr. Kay
paused at the last door, opened it and
beckoned Matt within. It was an or-

dinary Pullman stateroom and bore no
sign of any recent occupancy. There
was no break in the serried white tow-
els overhead. The racks were empty,
and the pegs supported nothing, but
the fact that the blinds were drawn
struck: oddly on Matt's attention.

He seated himself and watched Mr.
Kay drawing the baize curtain across
the open doorway. That the latter did
not shut the door, but was taking par-
ticular pains with the curtain, increas-
ed Matfs uneasiness. The action was
significant and again suggestive of
stealth and mystery. Even after he
had settled himself opposite Matt Mr.
Kay had to Jump up once more and
again adjust the curtain, as though his
previous efforts had left him dissatis-
fied.

Xow, tell us what you want, he
said In a voice that shook a little. "Ask
for the moon anything and we'll get
it for you."

"In return for something I haven't
got?' Inquired Matt. "Can't you get
tt into your head once and for all that
I don't know the man you're after?

"Broughton. that Isn't true."
"Oh, yes. it Is."
"You positively refuse 1100.000 for

this itformation?"
"I tell you once more I haven't got

It."
"But I offered you $100,000 and you

refused It?"
--Yes."
A. rustle cf the green baize made

Matt feel that the question was less
for Mr. Kay's benefit than that of
some hidden person. The sensation
was disagreeable. He would have
given a great deal at that moment to
have had a loaded revolver in his pock-
et. Mr. Kay's 111 concealed agitation
and his almost terrified glances at the
curtain were disconcerting, to say the
least of it

"Would it help at all." continued the
latter, "or give us a possible basis for
agreement If I could prove to you that
you do know the gentleman we are
seeking?"

"But you couldn'tr cried Matt
"Oh. yes. said Mr. Kay. producing

something from his pocket "Look at
this, for instance."

Matt, in utter astonishment, gazed at
the ring lying in Mr. Kay's palm. With
a cry ."he picked It up and examined ItIt was John Mort's ring the ring those
rascally Jewelers had filched from him.

'What d you say to that?" asked
Mr. Kay. gently, but firmly regaining
possession of the ring and slipping It
over his little finger.

"Sothlngr exclaimed Matt furiously.

"Viio5rave it to ouT
"I shall "not tell you?'
Matt hud risen. He was in a white

heat at the way he had been victim-
ized, at his own helplessness, at the
deliberate villainy of the whole pro-
ceedings. Had these people robbed
him of his ring for no other reason
than to make him penniless and to
place him. as they thought at tdeir mer
cy? God only knew how they had got
the ring from Snood & Hargreaves.
but there it was. glittering on that
smooth scoundrel's finger, and as like
as not an international provocation to
a violence they would craftily turn to
account But they would learn their
mistake learn that all the rings or

LTooCT money m me wowa coma not
swerve him an inch.

"I've finished with you," he said
hoarsely. "G oodby !"

He turned toward the doorway, no
longer afraid, but in the humor to fiing
back the curtain tnd stride right
through the eavesdroppers. If they
b locked him so much the worse for
them. He was a powerful man. He
could hit like a sledgehammer whoa
Li3 blood was up. lie welcomed the
chance to land some smashes on those
uilseen faces and drive tbem beforo
him like sheep. But he hud scarcely
moved before Mr. Kay, with incredible
agility, had leaped in front of him,
slamming the door shut and lockfci? it.
confronting him as he did so with a
stare of abject terror.

"Don't don't!" he screamed out in
coherently. "They're crazy! They
haven't any sense! 1 won't be a party

"Get out of my way or I'll strangle
you!"

to It! It's criminal, and I won't be a
party to it! I won't be a party to any-
thing criminal!"

"Let me out!" cried Matt, with a
suffocating sense of being trapped, and
struggling for the doorknob. "Get oat
of my way or I'll strangle you!"

"No. no!" expostulated Mr. Kay, re
sisting him like a maniac and sobbing
while he spoke. -- You don't under
stand. They're determined to get the
secret out of you. They're putting
themselves within the criminal law.
and I'll be no party to it. Good God.
Broughton, I'm trying to save you to

save myself! Once open this door
and they'll tear you to pieces!"

He was interrupted by a loud mur
mur outside, and the door shook under
a heavy impact; shook and shook,
threatening at every Instant to burst
In. Mr. Kay collapsed on a seat

"It was none of my doing." he moan
ed. "You'll bear witness to thnt,
broughton you'll bear witness to that
when they've got us all in the dock
The fools." he raged in a sudden out
burst "The crazy fools!"

There was no escape except through
the window and that was double two
panes of almost the thickness of plate
glass. Matt threw up one without dif
Acuity, but the other stuck. He fum-
bled frantically at the catches, as he
endeavored to lift it while the door
shivered now under the deadlier blows
of an ax. But thank God, the cramp-
ed passageway gave them no room for
a swing! They were striking at an
angle, as the lip of the blade once
showed as it drove through and re-

mained imbedded for an Instant.
Oh, that window! He could get no

real purchase on it He skinned his
fingers and strained his back to break-
ing, and still it defied him. He must
burst it, then; that was the only way

burst it But with what? There
was Mr. Kay. crying out inarticulately
and handing him something! Mr.
Kay's shoe a patent leather shoe
with buttons, still warm from the foot.
He seized it with avidity, this help
from a quarter so unexpected seized
it with exultation.

Taking it by the toe, he crashed the
heel through the window. Hammer,
hammer, hammer, with the glass shat-
tering and the Jagged, vicious edges
disappearing beneath a rain of blows,
disappearing till he could trust his
hands on the frame and wriggle out
He went legs first, crawlingly. scrap-
ing his wrists and hands on the thin
knife of undislodged glass, waistcoat
and shirt half pulled to his neck but
out, no matter how, till, hanging his
full length, he let himself drop to the
track alongside the car.

He heard shouts above, as though
the broken window had filled with
emerging heads; he saw the chauffeur
Jump from the automobile and slink
to the ground; there was a vision of
the porter, with outstretched arms,
rushing to Intercept him. and a gut-
tural voice from somewhere cried out
.with a sort of Trail. "Don't shoot!?

PLATTSWIOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y PACE

If" anything more were needed to
hasten Matt's feet it was this thrilling
command. He ran till the stitch in
his side was insupportable and his
heart was ready to burst ran. trotted,
limped till, thank God. there were peo-
ple all itloiit him and lights and ani-
mation and security.

It was the hour of the New York ex-
press, with prisseiiErers waiting and
three hotel omnibuses drawn up for
their evening quota. Matt threw him-
self on a bench between two of his
unconscious preservers, panting and
grateful, while they looked at him
Hskance. wondering at his disordered
npjie.'irnnce.

There he rat, slowly recovering him-seT-

and meditating "what ne oiu-h- t to
do. His first idea was to invoke the
polite; to enter a formal complaint
and return t the car with a posse of
constables. But as he thought it over
the wisdom of this course grew less
apparent. His story was not likely to
be llieved; indeed, his cunning foes
inisht turn the tables on hi:n and in-

vent a complaint of their own. with
him as the culprit. It miht resolve
itself into his word against tLc-ir-s the
word of people in a private car against
that of u lunatic prating of $lm.tHK)
and of a stolen ruby ring worth a for-
tune. Thus analyzed his case was
ridiculous a fantasy.

He hastened home in some trepida-
tion and only felt safe when he had
snuggled into bed.

The next day there was a note from
Chris, brought by a messenger:

You Pear You It was so foolish of me
to be ill and sim!l iverythinK. though 1

pot s-- cross at your btlns turned away
that I irrrroved instantly and ate a whole
plate of calf's foot jelly. This is to as
xou to and share pon.o more with
me on a sofa. ai;d call it an Invitation t
lanch. Tana i poinp to New 1'o'k on
l'Us;.- -. uii2 we cariLe a'.l by ourselves,
and I'm awfully plid and excited, though
1 sujjjsc 1 oughtn't to tell you so or ask
you at all. for that matter. Dut come
anyway, even if the heavens fall and you
should get your beautiful wavy hair all
Covered with plaster. Twelve-thirt- y, please,
and don't tliirik I've chanped. because 1

haven't, and all last niijht I was thinicinK
Mid- -1 am awfully. deliriously happy, and
fumehow it is your fault, and 1 just lie
back and shut my eyes and if you are a
minute late I shall hate you. CI1R13.

It would be impossible to describe
the heartrending effect of this letter
on Matt. When his debts were paid
he would have exactly S112 left in the
whole world. True, many a man had
succeeded with as little with less
but thut took time years and Matt
had no years to spare. The only thing
he could look to. the only thing that
offered him a living was the sea.

He went out to search for the pri-

vate car. impelled by a forlorn hope
of regaining his ring. Somehow, per-

haps, this miht happen. Seen in the
retrospect. Mr. Kay appeared to ba his
frieLd. At any rate. Kay had defend
ed him and held the door against his
enemies. Mr. Kay might be terrified
or persuaded into returning the ring.
Matt stopped at a pawnbroker's and
bought a cheap revolver for So; stop-

ped at a hardware store and bought
ten .3$ cartridges for - cents: loitered
under a tree and surreptitiously shov-
ed six of them into the chamber and
then went on with his right hand pock-

et bulging.
He was ready for anything wa3 cool

and determined. But there was no
private car to be found. He searched
the entire yard and questioned every
one. but the private car had vanished
Nolody knew anything about a pri-

vate car nothing.
Matt idled about till it was time to

start for Fair Oaks. Idled and smoked
pipe after pipe and wished he had
never bought that confounded revolver
which weighed down his pocket like a
brick. He walked all the way to save
the hire of a carriage and waited aaain
at the entrance to the grounds to time
his arrival exactly for half past 32.
She had said she would hate him if
he arrived a minute late. So. watc h In
hand, he dilly dallied until he could
make his appearance with the preci-
sion of a Monte Cristo.

"Miss Marshall?"
"Oh, yes. sir! This way. please."

(To He Continued.)

Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

"My daughter, when thirteen years
old. was stricken with heart trouble.
Eh was so bad we had to place her

bed near a window
so ahe could get
her breath. Ono
doctor said. 'Poor
child, she Is likely

f tf. to fall dead any
time. A friend
told me Dr. Miles
Heart Remedy had
cured her father,
to I tried it, and
she began to im-
prove. She took
u rfreat many bot- -
tU's' but she 13

' v spared to me to
day, a fat. rosy

cheeked girl. No one can imagine the
confidence I have in Tr. Miles' Heart
Remedy." A. H. CANON. Worth, Mo.

The unbounded confidence Mr.
Canon has i:i Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-

edy is shared by thousands of
others who know its value from
experience. Many heart disorders
yield to treatment, if the treatment
is right If you are Lothered with
short breath, fainting spells, swell-

ing of feet or ankles, pains about
the heart and shoulder blades, pal-

pitation, weak and hungry spells,
you should begin using Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy at once. Profit by
the experience of others while you
may. 4

Dr. Miles Heart Remedy is eold end
guaranteed by all druggists.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

. Sail ,n
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Local News
From Friday's Pally.

l'a Hhndeii of Murray was in
Ihe city yesterday for a few
hours, looking after busi-
ness mat tor..

Mrs. .Turin V. Halt and family
Thanksgiving" at Nehawka

Willi relatives near that place, re-

turning Imtiie la.--t evening".
H. L. T'mpst f Mynanl was a

lm-in- es visitor in Council Hlufl's
today, poing; to that t.ity on the
afternoon livirlington train.

Frank Moure of near .Miiri.i
was in the city Wednesday after-
noon nl tending" to smum matters
of business i,,r a few hours.

.1. V. Coiner of Oklahoma City
is in tlie city making a short, isil
wilh his s and friends ami
ate Thankst: i iriir dinner with hi
parent s.

France Hallance of Olemvood
came oer estenlay and spent
Thanksgiving hMv with his par-eat- s.

Mr. an.) Mrs. William Hal-

lance.
Frank Lorenz came in Wed-

nesday evening" and spent
Thank-givin- ir here with hi
brothers, before letuiniii'--r to his
home at Sheldon, Iowa.

J. C. Thygeson. wife and fam
ily of Nebraska City isiteil her
Thanksgiving with the family o
Mrs. Thvgeson's parents, Mr. am
Mrs. a. W. Whit.

Miss Lillian Colo departed this
afternoon oer the Jmrlinrlon for
Daw son. Minnesot a, where !n
will lake up work in nursing', for
which she studied for seera
months in Now Yolk.

Mi-- s Until Chapman of Fin.
coin arrived home Wednesday
exeniriLT and Will soeml a few
days here with her mother. Mrs
Amies Chapman, ami other rela-- t

ives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Pancoast an

children. Ahial ami Fdward, am
Mr. and .Mrs. Will Durkee, o

spent Thankseivinir day
at the home of County Assessor
ami Mrs. W. It. lran. in thi
city.

Mrs. Will Oliver and dauphU'i- -

Miss F.liaheth, r.f near Murray
came up tins allernoon troiii
their home and were passenger
on No. for Omaha, where they
will look after husiness matters
for a few hours.

oterday MiseS Nettie, Jessh
ami Delia Moore, .Miss erna
Halt. Messrs. ami Mes. lames Aua- -
usf Cloidl. A. O. Moore and W
W. Moore departed for Faule
where they spent Thanksirivin
at the home of Mrs. C. A. I.an- -
nir.tr. an aunt of the Moores.

Rol.ei I Slivers and wife o
Cedar Creek were in this city
Thank-?- . ivins day. Mrs. Stiver
spent the day at Ihe home of hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Clark
while Mr. Seivers went on to
Ulenvvood to see his father, win
is on he sick list.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Morgan am
son. Clark, of Tekarnah. were the
quests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ful
ler for Thanksgiving. Mrs. Mor-
gan is a daughter of Mr. Fuller
Also Mrs. A. Yost and daughter.
Doris, of Council UIulYs. Iowa, ale
turkey wilh Mrs. Yost's father.
Thanksgiving".

Mrs. H. M. Slivers ami tw
children eame in yesterday morn
ing and spent Thanksgiving here
with the parents of Mrs. Stivers
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Clark. Mr- -

Stivers accompanied his family
from their home at Cedar Creek
hut continued on to the home of
his parents in dlenwooil. where
his father is quite sick.

OF.OIK'ETOWN. TF.XAS. J. A.

Kiirihro says: "For several years
past Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound has heen my household
remedy for all coughs, colds ami
lung" trouhles. It has given per
inanent relief in a numher of
cases of ohslinate coughs and
colds." Contains no opiates. Re
fuse substitutes. For sale hy all
druggists.

FOR SALE
My residence on Main and 8th

streets, with 88-fo- ot frontage on
Main street. New hard-wo- od

floors in all rooms and closets.
New hot water heat in

plant, new high-gra- de plumbing
throughout, with connection lo
city sewer.

250-barr- el cistern.
Cellar under entire house, with

large laundry, furnace room,
fruit cellar, etc.; all concrete
floors.

La rye garag"e: concrete walks;
everything complete and in first-cla- ss

condition.
Can give possession by Janu

ary 1st or sooner if desired.
Inquire of

T. H. POLLOCK
Telephone No. 1.

IT CERTAINLY PAYS TO

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

That. it pays t, advertise
through Ihe medium of the Jour-
nal was demonstrated by the fad
that William llall'ke of this city-los- t

a valuable diamond ring" lat
Saturday night- and he at once
ordered an advertisement placed
in this paper for the Monday js
sue and il at once attracted the
attention of Charles Hula, who at
once nolitied Mr. Haft'ke of the
fact that he had found tlo ring
early Sunday morning-- . There
was a reward of s.T offered for
the lillg, which the owner feels
was very cheap, a I lie r ing" w as
v.orih s'on.

Constipation Poisons You.
If you are constipated, your

entire sy-le- m js poisoned hy the
waste mailer kept iu the Jtodv
serious results ofle follow. I'm'
Dr. Kind's New Life Pills and you
will soon get r id of eoiisl j i;tf ion.
headaehe arid other trouhle-- . ,v
at Druggists or by mail. II. F.
1'iH'kIeu Co.. Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

mitii i:.
In Ihe 4 itint ( uiirl Iu nnit for t mm

IttlUlt. fbrMskM.
In the Mitto-- r ! thf Kst;tO- - iind I'rol.ate

of the lis? Will ami I
Jam- - A. li'H'i-v- , I iHi't-use-

Nuticf in v jivrri that n
day !' I e-t- r. I.ei . A. I . I!il.'!, at

of ' loi k a. in., at t'i
ul ll.t 'iu!iily .1 uda. in the f.untHuiise, Vtutismmit h, 'ass I'ounM.

the tot !w i nr matters will !

Iieai il aii-- l onsnlei i :

The a j.j'licri t i of KiHvm .1 f;r'ivii"r
Ilovey a i"l t'.etii ae I Hivo- I hivcy to
aoriiit To !.t'oh::te the la.t will ami
testament of .lare . Imvt-v- . ti - easeil.
late of tt.e I'ity of I 'la 1 1 t ti t h, in v'as.
1'iti.ti'y. Nehraku, ami for letters of
A I in in ist i a t ion with will aTirteel t"1'rank K. Sihlater. ami the a let. a t i !i
in the petition that ;otre ;. Jmve.iiliver '. I lovev ami Horatio N. I ovey
ale all of the heirs of sai l i

I a o-i- l this l.'.th ilav of Nov em Let",
A. i. i;u::.

lis- - the urt.
ai-lk- n J i:i:r.s 'N

I 'on tit v .1 m1;e.
HAW US .v-- noBKHTSi. N.

At to! ne K.

MlTICK TO
In Ihe on I ourt in null for 4 aat'unt, thrnska.
In the Matter of the Ksiale of llare- -

I . Travis. I leceaseil.
To the Ci e.iitors of the A l.ove Kstate:

Voi ale l.erehy notified that hear-
ings noon all cluitlis atraitist said
eslatP will he hal at the ortu e of tl.e'oniity .liiile. Ilonrt House. I'tatts-moul- h.

I'ass I'oiinty, Nehraska. on
January !!!!. ami on Julv ;:. r.l(. al
lu o'l'lm k n. in. on a h of sahl itavs.
ami that all olaim not tile.1 t.y van!
hour on sanl hist day of heatltiif will

forever halted.
II v tho I'oiirt.

AUI.KK J. r.nKsox.'otintj Judt;e.
HAW US - I: 'f'.KHTS' N.

Attorneys.
12-1- -4

vin i i:.
Sealed proposals will le received l.y

the county i let k if I'ass county on or
h fore noon January 1st. 1H14. for fnr-nishin- sr

the following Hooks. Hlanks
and Stationery for said county iIuiihk
t he i ear 1 !M 4 :

I "I. ASS A HonKS.
ruiifP t'hattel Mortitaue Hforii.

l- - ipiire I'laim Keuisi.-- r

head .

J Ta Lists Heoord with talis eiir
1 '.i 1 4 I I r: i n ted head i.
ordi o Hied. I eed JU-eor- (pl intecl
1 .an e .

iiiie mod. Index to I e! i no iien t
printed l.eadi.

l- - iU!te tiled. le-- l;ecord (loose
leafi.

i-- H iiiire rned. IortKiitre Kerunla
i printed paije .

- S inire Hied. .Miscellaneous I eed
I'ecord I loose leaf).

2- - S uire med. Itu. Ileeorils lloose
lea f .
i'.tire med. Appearance Vocket

( printed heafl ).
!- -" Ulie ined. I'ourt Calendar.

S Uire tlleil. I'lflhiitc Fee Hook
printed papei.

t'anvas rovers each.
1- tuiie med. Court Journal (printed

head .

Patent Mark, per inire.
l- -s iiuire med. Ttial ihicket (printed

head .

Index per hor.k.
All records to he extra liound of No.

1 Linen Ledger paper. II ton Wes-
ton's UedRer 1'aper or WiiitltiK
Ledeer paper.

CLASS I STATION KR Y.
Huhher llandM. No. 11. per urims.
I'enholdets. No. L'Tfi. per dozen.
Writinp Fluid A moldy, per pirt.
Krasets. No. 104. Faheis, per dozen.
l'sterhrook's No. 041 pens, per Ktovs.
Coiifrress Tie envelopes. No. 10 -4

thick, per ltKstethtook's No. ! pens, per grns.
'onirress Tie envelopes. No. Jw-- l, 1- -i

thick, per 10.
Confftess Tie envelopes. No. 10-- 2. thick,

per lOtt.
Mucilage. Carter's Arahlan. per cjuart
Coiifiress Tie enveloes. No. lo-- l. thick,per 100.
Iienison's Notarial Seal No. 21. per 100.
Congress Tie envelopes. No. lo. 4. per

1 Oil.
Pencils, ropylnsr. per dozen.
I'enhohlers, No. Crown, per ilr'n.lUllott's No. 01 l'ens. ler crosfConprress Tie envelopes. No. 10. 1- -?

thick, per 100.
Pencils, Velvet, per dozen.
Kit Idier 15aml., assorted. No. 00. per

l.ns.
Hed Writinpr Fluid, per quart.

Separate Lids must he made on eacli
class of supplies in the est linn le.

The Commissioners reserve the ricTit
to reject any or all ldfln.

lsids will l.e addressed to Countv
Clerk ntul marked .'Proposals for
Hooks. Hlanks and Stationery.

Bidders must file eood ami sufficient
hond for the faithful performance of
their contract.

Hids will he opened the first meeting
in January. - J . C. MUGAN.County Clerk.

XOTICE.
In Ihe Illwlrlct Court of ('nan County,

Vrliraaka.
Tlie Uivinpston Uoun and Bun ilnir As

sociation. Plaintit.vs.
Uotils r. Tolle TI. H. Richardson, firrt

name unknown, ami Lulu Kicn.ird-so- n.

Iiis wife: Jacoh P. Falter and
Mary Falter, his wife.

Peferdan's.
To Uouis D. Tolle, TI. Ii. Hie!.unison.

first name unknown, and Lulu li.'ci:-ardso- n.

his wife, non-reside- nt de-
fendants in the above ept!t!el
nction :

You and each of you are hereby
notilled that the plaintiff has com-
menced an action against you in th.
Iistrict iourt of Cass county. Nebraska
for th' purpose of foreclosing certmnmortfjaKes: In its first cause of ac-
tion to foreclose a mortiiape eiven l.v
.Tacoh P. t alter and Marv Falter o
The LivinRston Loan and Huild'ti
Association on the H'tli day of Jan-uary. l0"i. covering the following de
scribed real estate to-w- it: Lots 1. 'J. I

and 4. in block 4, in Stadelmann's Ad
dition to the City of Plattsmouth. Cass
County, Nebraska, which mortKatse ap
pears or record in Hook ?.: of mort- -
trasres. at paee f."l. in the office of tlie
Keelster of Deeds of Cass Countv, Ne
braska, and to recover the sum of
$54.40 taxes ami interest, together with
interval thereon at th rata of 10 ir

( from N'ovemhi"- - Uth. lulT li !

second au-- e of a ti-"- i t !... j
nmrt jriiije. jiivert l. J :ie,,t( f I 'a .t- - r
und .Mars- - l'i:r.T to To- - I.mns'tnnloan and J! i.M.ri-- r Aso miinn on Jari-uar- v

l:ih. !!'. loverinc lot T, ami .

in hlo. k 4. i!i S'iiilm:in;,'. ..!.! tt : to
trie Citv f I ' .t : t mo n. I'.i.x I'oanlv.
NVtTai'Ka. wlui-'- i trout. lire iHr of
record ,n llo.ik el i:mr t k .. Ke. at

,2. in tt.e or?'... of tl - !:Ci-:e- r
of lieels of t'a- - 'oiintv.
in its third raii--- e of ii. rni to fore-
close it rtior ' l: il ire ITIVen l'V .Tjco. IV

ii ml .Mary ialter to Ti l.lv-ini;sto- ri

Uo.ci ami ll'iildi'iir V i.i o 'i
on the l.I'l Oil of .Ulilljrv. "'..
ooverinsr lot 7 ard . in Mo- - k 4.
that portion of iot I". in id .i'i k 4.
Whicil lies north of t' e mill liT.e of
lot y. when said north line i ou-
tlawed easterly to Tenth street, a : in
St adeinia nr,s ,.l.l,h..ii t f the i 'i t . of
i'iatt!Ilo,t!:. I "as 'o:.r.t . Net.r.ik.i.
whicii mo?trai;e si r of i e. ..rd in
Hook Of miPl lt.lk t p.lCe .T '. I I

tlie ofloe of ! .- - Cmnl-- r .. . .!- - of
i 'ass I'oiintv. Nei.TitKa. nr.1 to r'-'-

the SI1ITI id' .'.' insurance. toKett.er
Vitll i:. teres! thereon Iro.Tl o t ern l.e
1l T v i ;:. Iii it- - fo.itth i.i .e of ai too,
to foreclose ;i rnotttalie tleTl iV J.l-'o-

)'. Ka.ter ami M.irv Kali- -i t T'.e
Iian arid lluioiini- - i.,t....,

on tlie Nth day "( .i,rn-l- , l- -7.

covet iniT the s(lll!hWet 1 eet of !oT
:i in St i e; t w ies.-r'r- - S i t.-- d i v i - 001 of lot
113, in It " J.W !4 of the NV '4 of s.-- . --

tion i'i. To n-- 1.' .'' . I;.inr. 14 t.
of the idh I'. M in l!- - ; r ' . t - --

month. I "a s s "o o n t v . N hi a ka. w h
Hint ttiitf appears of record in t;..on

of mort irate., at tnKe i"'.. in !

oft'ice Of the i'tr id lee. . ,,f I'.l".
i. 'on n ly. Net.r arid t" le.in.-- r tl.e

of III Hi taxes. Willi interest
liierei.Ti at 1 ' r i.ttt h 11"! ! N o e'.i f -- I .

lfi:t. in its t;fth ii.i"e
t o forM lose a rtlor t k. .1 i: e K en h V I .1 o I.
I". Falter arid Mac Falter fi Ti.e

Loan i.til 1 .1 . ii .ji.-.'- i

oil tie 4ttl ll.IV of M.l. 1 'O.7. cove,
tie S' of lot 7. in l.lof k i. in t(e ",!
of l'i.:t turnout ii. I'mirtv. Ne
braska, w i.i. jj moitiiau iii'i.-jr- of
record in I'.ook ' of trior t ca e at
pate in tl- - oTV e o' t he
of lleed of l'a.s Count ". N'e t.l .. ' k.i.
arid t' e sut'i of p.. i I for 4.- -.
with lnterecf Jil.d ot t' t -

trett.er With ir.'ere.t at 1

per- lent from N".-r:i!-- r 1 .'?:.Isll, in its sixth rtu'i of ,..,
to fore lose a rtiort tr; t e n '.en t v J.i. oi.
P. Falti r and M.irv hi!vr to Tt.e Lu
inpston Loan ami P.aiidir ir; As-.n-i- a t nn
on the lth dav of l.ir. r . l'.7. over-h- ?

in hoc k ii ir.e C tv of
I ': a 1 1 mo ii t ':. ns iv.i.tilv. I : . k .i.
ul . Ii mort trait c n..-n- i of re...rd . n
Hook of root tt:.t-- , at .' J. in
tie office of f .e ;eir,te l leeds of
Cass 'imr.tv. Ne t.r.i. k.i. and to rei oVe
the sum of Si:.".: 'axes H'.d i'tere,t
thereon at tt.e rate of 1 i per ie f
from ti.e ji'tn d.i of Noemt..r. !'.:In it sever,! c;i!i-'- e of a f;..n to fore-
close a tnot t k,.s ue divert t.y J: I; i; ! --

ardsoi. t.rst r..i tlie .'krowr.. t,, T'e
Livirnr"ton Lo.. ri ami P. . lit As.....:,,
tion on lie ln-r- i .lav i f Apr.;. !'!.(im-rini- : lot ". in I I." k ."'. ir. t i"Tv
of I 'in t tsrm.c, t ; : aNo .' feet off of t e
Hotithnest side of l..t ::. in :t reit-wie-er- 's

,iili-.livii.- .n of lot lit. in the
SVV, of the NVV: of Se.f.oti P-- . Town-s- i

ii 1J. N Hiinee n. c the c;t - ..f
Pin t turnout h : also iot 1. z. I. '. 7
arid in l.o k 4. in Sr a . !..- - ni a n Ad-
dition to the c;ty of I .a: t - i . it 1

that portion tf lot 1 m said Co. k 4.
Stadeirna n n s Addition. wr h ' ; i.snorth, of th north line f y. 1 . r

said lim is on 1 ti iie.l ruony to Tenth
street. nil in I ".a 1 1 ? mou t '.. ii i
I'liitity, NVbiatka. arid tr.e sum
of i; r.il t.:n. tor ; ri ;i r -
ance. together xxitii in'r-- M t!ro ,

the rate of in p.r ient fr..rn te l.'t i

iIhv of NtninlT. 1 s 1 1: l"irl!,r wit
e.; u : t a hie relief on :i I of .'.n.l au.es of

lactioi: "You iii,d ea' h i? von are f- -
'juired !f an.wcr s::id oetiicoi (

before tie ."il. li.ii of Jjr 'iM . A l
1 SI I. iiiil ifi fa i. ins so i i .! our de-
fault XX I 1 be .lillv entered ! r e i ,- -

iudirme' t t.iken as pra.el f ,r in
r.i:i i n t iff s t.e' it ,on
THi: I. IV INi is'i iN T.'V ANT.priLI'IN'i ; ASS' ii I ATI ' 'S

Hy A. I- - TIll. Its Attorney

MITKI-- .

la the IMotrlrt ourt In nail frl iinip, .etrkn.Plattsmouth Iian and Huini.nc
Association, Pl.ilr.flfT,

Oeorce Cator, Mrs. tteore Cator. firt
leal nam" unknown, et al .

I ie fe n d a n t .

To the . hove Named 1 wf. rcian t - :

Von and e.-- h f you ure her. i.y noti-
fied that on Sep, em her 4. A I I"!!..plaintifT hied hi- - petition In the ii-t- rn t
Court of i'ass Countv. Nlimkii. theOl.ject and purpose of wl h h i. to fore-Clos- e

a ni"i lenci. I'lvm bv Jj P.
Falter and Msry Falter to' the ai.ove
Tiatued plaltitirT. dated Mux- 1.'.. A I
lioiT. on hd live (.".. in block one hun-
dred seentv-tw- o llT'i. in tlie Citv .f
Plattsmouth. Nehraka. and to i.ixe
each of the defendants in said suit.

oui s.-- l ve. forei !i.e,l .f I

eipntv of redemption Hi Hid to Sail
tnurtcaih"! premises That km id
premises iiiav be sM urnriritinr to law
and out of the proceeds thereof phi.n-- t

i IT be paid the s'ini of three hundred
n inet y- -t liree dollars nr. 1 eiirht rentsiJJI'm.u), with interest thereon at ten

Ion'. Suf.or Longer!
RELIEF IS WITHIN YOUR GRASP

Don't try us as a last re-

sort, but try us as a first
resort, and you will never
be disappointed.

In acute cases our re-

sults are marvelous, quick
and positive.

The accompaning illustration
depicts a human s pinal column,
surmounted with the grandest
handiwork of the Creator, the
head, through which passes a
conduit the spinal cord carry-
ing the vital force Life.

Two sections of the column
are enlarged, showing two nerve9
leaving the spinal cord on their
way to some organ within the
body. See the difference in the
size of the nerves. The large
one is the health-givin- g one; the
small one disease in the organ
in which it ends. If you are suf-
fering or ailing, you have one of
these, caused by luxation of the
vertebrae. Let us fix this trou-
ble before you become a chronic
sufferer, if your trouble is already
chronic, we can still conquer it.

Examination and consultation
free If trouble is not within our
line or ability we tell you so.

pee ..: it'l 'we r - ' i ' .

J ,:v . :! :. ."d :' ' - -
: ' . ! ' . tetee.i .1

I.i-- h n v .' en--- . 'i c
alter rfi.r.; ;r ir t e f.'... '
s. to I I i. r e . ' i, ! .;- - .,
to r i - t e .1 r'i.it tr - n ' I -

M.i'ri-'.'-'- l- I i e - l(n I. t-

..ti ;..i-- . v . f t' i i to e. V , r .

to t'e ii.n rmiel . I - f 1 -

riMf!u.. r d foe .. 'i .e- - t- - ,

ri,..i' Oe ,;.! yn 1 n;.it..
'i'l .s r.oti.e is - , r -r t -
V'.'l are re. m e. t I " . .. !

petition on r l.f"' f :....r.. l.- - ,r
-- . 1 ! . or . r e : j , . x i . i e ,

e " T . " e I of record
PI . XTT- - o .1 Til IN f !.. ''.N ;

A ssi m Ti' .M.

I V! i .

i:ui.s l i!;:riTs-- 'N.
A t tor re- -

, . - ' I ! i

Mlii: T K 'IIIHHH.
In v Mart.

STXTi: t Nr i i:v.--
i ..- -. n v .

In t e .; j tier of t e :U( ' I' I ' -
, e. le. . ;, e.

N..le I . e ei.. ec.en t'e i

firs id slid lieeae.l ! .1 f e ' r . '
, I. ... . ;.,', 1 -d rf I rf.
t.efore rr., l'....r,'w J...'.

i'ii- - 'o ii.rv. Ne r.r k rf. t t .e r.

i c r t r o. .m i i f" .i ; r f. . f i 'i - , I

Cojurv. o, the 1:". d.l , .f "." er.
I'l .. a'd oi, tie I'.tn .1. . ' I --

1:I4. m ! o . k a m . '. ! '.

e rn r, 1 ... n. .l ( -

II r. . e
A I i : i

' m s rri . r I e f. in ;i I .

on or irf'ore n.i.-- lit ., ir t -
tni ;.a i. ni.'i e.,i

i . ;. . '...,-!- . ., I t : - --n . ' . Ne .

I r a - k.. t . 1 '. t i .!.i . or .N v " .!;.'s. n i A LI. F N' I IT I .N"
.. . t J .. t -

Mini i: in tHiM. ri iMinv
ION l"ii FMI T

IIHIMIHtl fN.
rkrkfl.STVTi: OK M.l;i....--h v.

i i s ' 'o-- , r. : , .
In tie VjMee ..f t I , ' ' V- I "1

II On-- , s - . I ... a -- e. i
N ' ' e S r e . K ' V ! o U I .e ..... s

f rf e. i . J l.e '
' l.or, a t ' ' c n ! .r t rf iti . ..'
a r, Aii"i - i r. ' ,r if t e . ' . - . ' . .,

e.L ,e 1 n t ! e I'.. .' ' : .,.; r- - "

' .1 - I o ,t X . .'.e ., - K I. .. ' i . ' ' - -

Illo-l- !i. t ere.i n! I - . .r ..f II...a. tn . I.e.-em- ' er V . 1 i . : t j
or e. I ' . s !' f.e' . f e
re. I on or lef-.r- i e i." e ; .., .
lii .f r k

V.. ..es r V I I 1-- a 1 t e .e , : , f '
('ii .r ti i'.-i- s "..

a . k .i. t .s I i ; , f .'. .- - -

irl '
i.--i ilI A LI F I I .N--

" . r,' . j ...S
C V. T ITFT. V' -- : e

1 : - 7 - ' k

Mil t: !,' Nl II HI - sill.In Ikr llirlef Mrt in nnsl fur t nn
Mint. Xrkraakt.Arra A rr ... .vl o,--- .

f . -- 1 -
V

Ar.tl i so,; I. Widow of j.,! n
r'a.i. l"";i".l. e '. , .

I ' f
Net e ! er v r v -- , t . t

fl r d I X . r ' l.e ,.f , - ee e ' 1 i ,

t r o T ':. it in :ir ! : r i'rf. ......... H 1. l.tere i jl e .l'...v.. , (i .

t.tiej .rf ie ,,i Tt" 1 T I ' J . if se..- -

terriir. a I' 1 il ".. r 1 an - i'--

e ' ! e . e.l I." Srfi.l CirT on I'e I C .! , .

of .Nov err i e r. .X . ! ' ; ' . t "
k'r.e l e felelee. f.., tj e . '

!. of 1 e. e rr. 1 :.. .. II
0 i. . k a n. ...: : e
of tie I '.. .rf I I . -- e. ,., r e . ;'

P. rf 1 1 -.. .. t .. C.i - :' i . ., a
s e i j at i . ! , , - . to t .. k . -

re. n.r, : r e t f'.r i. t e ' -

!..V - lies, r t M e" .le. ,

Tl.e erir I if- - t e r r m -
C I r T e I N V. , I ., ! I e e ., - - .

1 H- "f l n rf ' r '.V i.iof ti'-r- i two i.i. T r. r . .

ii.'.. Lrfr.a:e t'.r'eeri ili ' -
in seitM", t i. . i.:.. T'v'iIt ir'-.- 'i i J i. K- -t gm t 'tee-- .

l f ,.f lot t I.. I. .1 .S.. . t !'.T..W1H' .: Th. ill' l... ' -

'"I l!'. tj ' We.t of t e r
w.-i- - cf te M V l I'a ' i '

t I rf t J rf rf if sa .d .J ee I.I .

e.tt of t.e si 1 r e' ..- .. vi ;

ies r.nr' if ! e - .' ,e ., ..,
Kiel1 rf'eiv" tclrtf. f SWM ,oW I'e.--- . a..
In Crfsrf C.. .m. N.lr.iKj

The ahvxe i!.-- i I 1 ui, ' ;

'id Ll.,'i t t t . I ! 1.. , rf ' rf
s-- u.I. I w . J I F - , .
lie. erfise.l. in and I J r ' ' I 1 . M - - i,t'e s., .j i, r.i r it... .. t e i
West i; .ii, r ter I N '.V , an I t - e . ." .

H s. loftte., ;r'ie-.- 4 a ' er , . ,x

if se. i..n t. . T.w. - hi . -
I.'I. na-- t..rteet. .1. n..t'e I i.i : rur. t . r a r t m f .. ,

thereon. ,i r ji r a e . r

I .HI t ee X e t r e I I

il.l rifTeeri I ". . rf. resar' I'
l.f-K- are .le o,,t.. . set
Ml t'e I'f T1..0 t'ereof an ! I le .

. riti--- d In tr.e -inl t ir. :. . - - r f
me'es Jin. I hi'il.U

s.il 1 Srfle W..J is-- l eM ee n f i' ,.n.
hour.

Irfte.l at l"rftt-no.- T h. Neinik,.. t ,
17th tirf if A ' ::.c i riVl.i;.HAWUS h'.iif l:T'o.. t ;orn y

i ; -- 1 T
--
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BAGISLlArin & BAGDuAnn
CHIROPRACTORS

Two Blocks North of the Catholic Church


